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No. 95

AN ACT

HB 1734

Amendingthe actof April 12,1951 (P.L.90),entitled “An actrelatingto alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors,alcoholand malt and brewedbeveragesandthe persons
engagedor employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefees to the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribing
penaltiesandforfeitures;providingfor local option,andrepealingexistinglaws,”
regulatingcatering by clubs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of section401,act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),
known as the “Liquor Code,” is amendedto read:

Section401. Authority to IssueLiquor Licensesto Hotels,Restaurants
and Clubs._* * *

(b) The board may issue to any club which caters to groups of
non-members,eitherprivatelyor for functions,acateringlicense,andthe
boardshall, by its rulesandregulations,definewhat constitutescatering
under this subsectionexcept that any club which is issueda catering
licenseshall not be prohibited from catering on Sundaysduring the
hours which the club may lawfully serve liquor, malt or brewed
beverages.

Section2. Thefirst paragraphof subsection(a) of section406,of the
act, amendedJuly 7, 1971 (P.L.191),is amendedto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a)Everyhotel,
restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesby theglass,openbottleor othercontainer,andin anymixture,
for consumptiononlyin thatpartof thehotel orrestauranthabituallyused
for the servingof food to guestsor patrons,and in the caseof hotels,to
guests,and in thecaseof clubs,to members,in their privateroomsin the
hotel or club. No club licensee nor its officers, servants,agents or
employes,other than oneholding a cateringlicense,shall sell any liquor
or maltor brewedbeveragesto any personexceptamemberof the club.
[No club holding a catering licensenor its officers, servants,agentsor employes
shall sellon Sundayto nonmembersany liquor or malt or brewedbeverages~]In
the caseof a restaurantlocatedin a hotel which is not operatedby the ownerof
the hotel andwhich is licensedto sell liquor underthis act, liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesmay be sold for consumptionin that part of the restaurant
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habitually usedfor the serving of mealsto patronsandalso to guestsin private
guestrooms in the hotel. For the purposeof this paragraph,any personwho is
anactivememberof anotherclub which is charteredby thesamestateor national
organizationshall have the same rights and privileges as membersof the
particularclub.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 95.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


